
BILL BY TOWNSEND

One o! First Subjects in Message

by President Roosevelt.

WEAK CASE OF THE RAILROADS

Measure Passed by Last House Was
Intended to Correct Frror

In Former L'aw.

Washington, Oct. 7. Representative
Townsend, of Michigan, joint author of

the Esch-TownBe- railroad rate bill
that passed the house of representatives
last winter, and who will reintroduce
substantially the Bamo bill and lead the
fight for its passage at the coming ses
sion, after a conference with the presi
dent today said:

"Ono of the first subjects, if not the
first, which the president will discuss
in his annual message will be railroad
freight rates."

Mr. Townsend says he will not make
any material change in his bill, and it
is his understanding that the president
approves its general features and would
be satisfied if it should become law.

"We had but ono idea in framing
that bill," said Mr. Townsend, "and
that was to correct an omission in tve
original law for regulation of railroadi).
According to the law, the commission
could not make an order which would
remedy an evil condition or any unjust
condition that was found to exist. It
actually exercised that power for a
number of years, but it was finally
determined that it did not have the
power. It was to give the commission
that power that the house of represent
atives passed its bill last winter. The
rest of the bill merely furnished ma
chinery for expediting hearings and for
carrying out the essential provisions of
the bill, which was to fix a reasonable
rate when a rate was found to be un
reasonable. No statement that I have
seen in opposition to this legislation
since congress adjourned has modified
my view as to the wisdom of adopting
this course."

DEAD IN HUNDREDS.

Typhoon in Philippines Kills by Whole
sale and Islands Laid Waste.

Manila, Oct 7. Government reports
show that the result of the recent storm
is very serious. At least 200 natives
and 25 Americans and foreigners were
killed. It is impossible to identify
man of the latter.

The government's police work the
past year in the provinces ol davte,
Ttatnnraa and the island of Samar.
which made possible the largest acreage
planted in the history oi the islands,
has been undone, and it is estimated
that the storm has retarded develop
ment one year in the hemp provinces
Tn Alba v. Soreocron. Masbate and Sa
mar fields have been devastated, ware
houses destroyed and stocks damaged.
Roads are impassable and the transpor-
tation facilities are crippled. The loss
is incalculable. In Albay and Sorso- -

con 80 ner cent of the buildings, dwell
.ings, schools and warehouses have been
destroyed.

The storm, in connection with the
severe drouth' which obtained early in
the year, will, it is estimated, decrease
the receipts of the islands 40 per cent.
The army is a heavy loser at southern
posts.

Tatt Will Keep Canal Work.
Washington, Oct. 7. The members

of the Isthmian Canal commission will
remain under Secretary Taft, who will
go to Panama in November to investi-
gate and thoroughly inform himself of
the conditions in the canal zone. The
decision to keep the control of the canal
in the War department instead of
transferring it to the State department
wbb reached yesterday m a discussion
that followed the cabinet meeting. Mr.
Taft will proceed to Panama and re-

turn to Washington about the time con-

gress convenes.

Examining Route of Canal.
Colon, Oct. 7. The members of. the

advisory board of consulting engineers
of the Panama canal, who arrived here
yesterday from. New York, today went
by special train to Mindi, Gatun and
Bobio, where examinations will be
made of the various sites proposed as
suitable for dams. The party will em-

bark on steam launches to Btudy the
Chagres and its deviations at the points
mentioned, returning this evening
down the canal from Gatun to Colon
in launches.

Rain Soaks Fraser Valley Wheat.
New Westminster, B. 0., Oct. 7.

The late rains of this district .have done
thpusands of dollars of damage to
Standing grain in the Fraser valley,
where thousands of acres of late wheat
stood unshocked, but ready for the bar-ves- t,

when the rain commenced that
has continued for the past three weeks.
For years the province has not been
visited with such damaging weather
and the farmers Bay the wet weather
has proven disastrous to all late crops,

Agreed About Philippines.
London, Oct, 7. The correspondence

of the Daily Telegraph quotes the semi-

official Kokumin Sbimbun to the effect

that Secretary Taft' visit to Tokio baa

resulted in an impormm. uuo"'",,u'u
m the outcome of Japan's explicit dis-

avowal of any designs on the Philip- -

STEAMER ON ROCKS.

St. Paul a Total Wreck Between San
Francisco and Portland.

Eureka, Cal., Oct. 0. The steamer
St. Paul, of the San Francisco & Port
land Steamship company, under com
mand of Captain Clem Randall, bound
from San Francisco to Portlandf went
ashoro early yesterday morning at
Point Gorda, a short distanco south of
the entranco to this harbor, during a
dense fog. She had 75 passengers on
board, all of whom wore safely trans
ferred to other steamers. The vessel,
which waa laden with a cargo of gono-ra- l

merchandise, will probably be a
total loss.

The coast off Point Gorda is feared
by all coast seamen. It is rocky and
treacherous. The old Humboldt was
wrecked there about ten years ago, and
was a completo loss. The Orizaba went
ashore on tho rocks there five years ago,
and tho Homer was another Bhip to bo
caught on the jagged reefs at that
place.

When the St. Paul struck she was
15 miles out of her course. Tho third
officer was at the bridge at the time.
Tho steamer struck at S o'clock in tho
morning, during a denBe fog. She now
lies with her stern to tho beach, 150
yards from the shoro, and has. been
abandoned by captain and crew. It is
though c that the vessel will be n total
loss.

The St. Paul lies in a nest of rocks,
bow to the northwest, and with a .alight
list to seaward, 1J miles below Point
Gorda. Apparently, she is in good
condition, the sea having smoothed
down considerably since she struck.
It is smooth between the wreck und the
shore, but rough on the outside.

ISSUE BONDS TO BUILD CANAL.

President's Scheme to Stop Deficit
in Treasury.

Washington, Oct. 6. President
Roosevelt has decided upon the main
recommendations in his forthcoming
message to congress. One will be for
creating a separate fund for the con
struction of the Panama canal, another
will call for radical reorganization of

the diplomatic and consular Bervice.

It is intended to relieve tho United
States treasury by placing upon poster-

ity its proper portion of the burden of
building the great Isthmian waterway.

It is fe't that money for canal con-
struction should come from long-tim- e

bonds and not be drawn from the treas
ury direct. '

If congress approves, it will create a
separate fund, out of which can be
drawn the $50,000,000 already ap
propriated and the United States reim
bursed to that amount. This will re
move the annoyance of a yearly deficit.

TURN OVER CANAL TO ROOT

Taft Discovers He Has Too Many
Irons in the Fire.

Washington, Oct. 6. Secretary Taft
will at the first opportunity take up
with the president the proposition to
transfer the control ot the Panama
canal from the War department to the
State department. It was bis inten-

tion to discuss, the matter with the
president at his conference today, but
the lack of time prevented his doing bo

The question was brought up some time
ago, but for various reasons it was
postponed to a more favorable occasion.

Since the Spanish-America- n war, in
volving tho acquisition of tho Philip- -

.A. 1 tpines, the wors oi ine war aepari--
ment has greatly increased and the sug
gestion that a transfer to the State de
nnrtment of the canal work, with the
many perplexing questions which are
bound to come up, has been under con
sideration. Mr. Taft, it is known, is
willing that a transfer should be made
basing that disposition on expediency

Rumors of a Big Haul.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 0. The sheriff's

office has been informed that ,xpress
Messenger Charles Anderson, in the
Great Northern car which was dyna
mited by the bandits, stated to passen
gers on the train that the through safe,
which was blown up, contained $47,-50- 0.

and that the robbers secured it
all. The report that there was that
much money is denied by the express
company officials. At the same time
the officials give the story creaence in
view of the fact that the largest ship
ments are on the overland train.

Alaska Posts Have Winter Supplies
Vancouver Barracks, Wash., Oct. 0.
.Tho nMat nllnrtfrmnRtflr of the de- -

norfmnnt nf flip ("Vdnmbia has received
notice that all tho posts of Alaska have
received their entire amount of sup-

plies and are now ready to close traffic
for the winter. This Is ol special im-

portance to the Alaskan posts and also
a great burden taken off the quarter-
master's department, as the shipping of
supplies during the summer months is
very brisk.

Can Save Million on Printing.
WnnliJnotin. Oct. 0. Presidont

Roosevelt had a talk today with Repre
sentative Charles B. Landis, of Indi- -

. Al. - tilana, on the worn oi me coiamnwio
whiclr is to investigate the conditions

the government printing oillco.
Kfcrnhnra nf tho committee are said to
bolieve it easily possible to reduce the
expenses of the government printing
office at least 11,000,000 a year.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

LET FOR TWO YEARS.

Oregon's Convict Labor Goes to the
Stove Foundry People.

Salem An agreement has been
reached between Governor Chamberlain
and the Loewenberg-Goln- g company for
the leasing of convict labor at tho peni-tontia- ry

for a poriod of two years. Tho
prico to be paid for labor is tho samo
that has prevailed in the past, but sev-

eral changes have been made in tho
contract in other particulars.

Because there is a popular desiro
that convicts bo employed on the pub-

lic roads, in which, desire Govornor
Chamberlain joinB, and becauso tho
last legislature authorized tho appoint-

ment of a commission to investigate
tho subject and report to tho next legis-

lature, the governor refused to mako a
contract now for tho leasing of convict
labor for more than two years. In-

sistence upon tho shorter period made
it impossible to secure a higher prico
than has been paid in the past 3)
cents per hour for each man.

The new contract requires tho stovo
foundry proprietors to employ not less
than 150 men a day, whereas tho min-

imum number heretofore has been 100.
There are now 890 prisoners in the
penitentiary. About 100 of theso aro
employed on the farm, in the stables,
in the kitchen, and on other work con- -

nccted with the management of the in-

stitution. This leaves 290 to be other-
wise employed. The foundry will now
take not less than 150, leaving 140 out
of employment. At majpy times the
foundry will employ more than 150,
but thiB number must be paid for, oven
though not worked.

What to do with tho 140 idle men ie

now the problem. A few of them can
be employed on tho public roads near
Salem under a arrange-
ment with the county court, and a
gang will be put at work grubbing out
a piece of state land on the Keiorm
Bchool iarm. ThiB will still leave
some idle, probably, at many times of

theyear.

Wasco to Cultivate Hops.
The Dalles Wasco county will, it is

expected, in a few years become the
banner hop producing county of the
state. This 'season a number of iarm
era have been experimenting in hop
culture with satisfactory results. The
hops they have produced are of an ex
cellent quality and the yield is very
large. Bo succssful has been the ex'
periment that a number of farmers are
now contemplating putting out large
yards nexc season and engaging, in the
business of hop raising on an extensive
scale. There are thousands of acres in
the county suitable for hop fields, as
the hops thrive wtihout irrigation and
will do well on almost any of tho up-

land that is sheltered from wind.

Quality Is Perfect.
Salem While it is yet too early to

make accurate statements of the yield
of hops in Marion county this year, es-

timates by men in the best position to
iiitlco are that the total vield will be in
the neighborhood of 37,000 bales. The
quality will be perlect. in anout a
week, when the work of baling is far-

ther advanced, a fairly accurate state-
ment of the actual yield can be made
and the samples will show the quality.
Growers are Bhowjng little disposition
to sell at present prices, but it is be-

lieved that 15 cents a pound would
cause rapid 'selling.

Decision Is Withheld.
Pendleton In fcho Circuit court

were made bv the attorneya in
the Little Walla Walla irrigation Buit
that, hflfl heen brought in this district.
The point in controversy was the recent
order given by the court making the
state a party to the suit and requesting
the state engineer to make a nyuro-graph- ic

survey of tho land involved.
After listening to the argument! of the
variouB attorneys, Judge Ellis an-

nounced that his decision would bo
withheld, and October 21 was set as the
date for arguing the demurrers.

Yield and Quality Better,
firoirnn fiitv The curing and baling

of the hop crop in thiB county has
nnrrllv nrot?reBfled sufficiently to war
rant an accurate estimate as to the
yield. In the aggregate, however, the
vi1d bv mason of the increased acre
age, will exceed that of last year, tho

- . . . . i ti- - i.ilquality will he materially Doner.
With the exception of a few yards,
the

.
product will surpass in quantity

- ,t Hi 111
that of last year, wnno me quality win
be far better than that of 1904.

First Snow Falls In Bourne.
Sumnter Tho mountaineera report

the first snow of tho season. In the
highlands surrounding Bourne light
falls have occurred in tho early morn
ing. The crnunu lias neen covereu,
but the snow has always disappeared
before nonn. Old citizens, who take
pride in tho weather knowledge, Bay
tlint. tlm vnrv warm and dry Bummer
that has just died will be followed by
an unusually severe wintor.

Douglas Crop Increased.
Rnwihurir This vear'a hop crop in

rin..nliiii nnimfv will annrnximatn fiOfl'
XVUUKinO liUUlll T II... - - - - -

bales. The quality ifl good. No Bale

are reported, as growers expect prices
to rise somewhat.

Benton County' Yield.
Corvallis The estimated yield of

hops in this vicinity is 1,410 balw.

FORFEIT TO STATE.

About $10,000 Paid on School Land
Lost to Buyer.

Sftlom Certificates of Balo for a total

of 20,000 acros of Btate school land

havo beon cancelled In tho last few

weeks, becauso of lapso in tho payment

of installments within the required

timo. Of this aggregate amount of

land, 7,000 acres ia in the limits ol

tho proposed Blue mountain forest re-

serve, and, according to the rulings of

tho Intorior department, tho stato will

bo able to uso tho land &b baso for tho

selection of lieu land.
Tho original purchasers of tho land

havo forfolted tho payments mado,

amounting probably to 10,000 or

more, and tho stato has tho land to

sell again. Much of tho land outside

the reserve will probably not ho Balablo

for somb time, as tho stato has raisod

tho price to $2.50 an acre. The 7,000
acres ineido tho reaorvo should find a
market as baso for lieu land, at $5 an
aero.

A largo proportion of tho cortlfiatos
that have been cancoled wore among
thoso secured by violation of tho law
governing tho purchaBO of stato Bchool
land. Prosecution of land fraud cases
has scared many of tho holders of cer-

tificates fraudulently obtained, and
they have thought beBt quietly to drop
the wholo transaction, forfeit what
they havo paid and let the stato keep
the land.

Adopt Early Closing.
Eugene Forty-seve- n business men

of Eiioreno who havo closed their bIiops

and storeB at no regular hour in tho
evening havo signed an agreement to
close horeafter each evening except
Saturday at 0 o'clock. Tho list in-

cludes hardware stores, gun stores,
crocerv stores and places in other lines
of buainoss, many of which havo never
closed before 9 o'clock. The dry goods
stores have heretolore closed at u anu
most of the grocery stores at 7, but now
thero will be a uniform hour for

Getting Ready for Primarios.
Salem Secretary of Sato Dunbar has

begun to make preparations for tho gen
oral primary elections to bo held in this
state in April 20. Tho petitions of all
candidates for stato and district offices
must bo filed with tho secretary of
state by April 1, in order to havo i

place on tho official ballot. It will re
quire at least GO days for each candi
date or his friends to secure tho neces
sary names and prepare the petitions
required by law.

Many Students Enrolled.
Corvallis The attendance in the

Oregon Agricultural college promises to
cross the 700 mark early in tho year,
and many believe it will reach 800
Hop fields, fruit harvest and the Lewis
and Clark fair have laid claim on
many, bo that tho enrollment has been
delayed. During the opening week 527
reported for duty, and tho registration
is steadily progressing.

Making Beet Sugar.
La Grande With 125 men at work

in the beet sugar factory and fully 400
moro at work in the fields, tho yield in
sugar this season is expected to bo
about 25,000 tons. Next year it is ex
pected to far exceed this amount. The
work of converting the beeta into sugar
has stared.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Oats No. 1 white feed, $2424.50;
gray, $2424.50 per ton.

Wheat Club, 71c per bushel; blue
stem, 74c; valley, 7172c.

Barley Feed, $20.5021 per ton;
brewing, $21,50022; rolled, $21.C022

Rye 11.401.45 per cental.
Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, $14

15 per ton; valley timothy, $1112;
clover, $89; grain hay, $89.

Fruits Apples, $11.50 per box;
peaches, 7585c per crate; plums, 50

75c; cantaloupes, 75$1.25 per crato;
pears, $1 25 1.50 per box; water-
melons, e per pound; crabapples,
$1 per box; quinces, $1 per box.

Vegetables Beans, l4c per pound;
cabbage, llc por pound; cauliflow-
er, 75c per dozen; celery, 75c
per dozen; corn, 05c per Back; cu
cumbers, 1015c per dozen ; pumpkins,
1t41Jsc per pound; tomatoos, 35
40c per crate; squash, 5c per pound;
turnips, 90c$1.00 per sack; carrots,
(I575c por sack; beets, 85c$l
per sack.

Onions Oregon, $1 por Back;
globe, 75c per sack.

Potatoos Oregon, fancy, 0075c per
sack; common, nominal.

Butter Fancy creamery, 250 30c
Egge Oregon ranch, 2727Xc.
Poultry Average old hens,

12c per pound; mixed chickons, 11

llc; old roosters, 00c; young
roosters, 10llc; springs, ll13o;
dressed chickens, 1415c; turkeys,
live, 1017; geeBo, live, 80o; ducks,
13l4c.

Hops 1005, 1218c; old, 1012c,
Wool Eastern Oregon average beBt,

1021c; lower grades down to 15c, ac-
cording to Bbrlnkago; valley, 2527c
per pound; mohair, choice, 30a,

Beof DreBsed bulls, l2o per
pound; cows, 84o; country steers, 4

Veal Dressed, 87jjO per pound.
Mutton Dressed, fancy, OX7o per

pound ordinary, 45cj lambs, 7(370.
Pork Dressed, 687o per pound

FORTY FEET ON BAR.

That and Deeper River Ohannel Ne

cessity for Port of Portland,
rwilarwl. nut. 4. Whatever lies

,in,tn tlm nnwnr nf the business men
of Portland will bo done to secure from
the next sowlon of congress an item in

II nnnronrlatlon bill BUf- -
baiu ouiM; 4

flclont for completion of tho Work on
the Columbia rivor oar unuur uio pimm
that havo boon subintttod by govern-
ment onginoorB for completion of tho
south Jetty. At tho same time the
necessity as a part of the Important
.nrir tnr a cm rnfinnndlntrl v greater
depth In tho rivor channol from Port- -

land to tho Boa will not uo loatBigm 01,
limn that nliAflO of tilenU V . uaw -- 1 .

question will corao undor consideration
and action. . .

Thoodoro B. Wilcox, whohaB labored
itinnoannttv In lmhnlf of tho river and
bar Improvements, and whoso faith has
novor boon BlinKon tnat tno resuu ue-- pi

ra1 In within reach, points tho ne
cessity (or action from this timo for
ward. Talking has beon uono aoout
what nmriit to bo ilono. and Mr. Wilcox
and Bomo othorH havo beon exerting
themselves in work to bring about tho
results that havo bnon talked auout,
lut nnw It In nrpiinnted finunrolv to the
peoplo of Portland as a duty for them
to porform, if it is desired mat tno
tmmn nf tlm Hill rallroiula is to flow
through Portland to tho Orient, Islands
of tho Pacific and ports ot mo world,
carried by tho fleets of tho Hill steam-
ship coinpnuies. and other of tho larg
est ocean carrlora.

Tho Portland commercial bodies havo
given unnuallfled support in expres
sions contained in resolutions in tho
past, and now, when it ia imporativo
that action bo suited to tho conviction
vnti'nd. til Kv will curtalnlv bo found
alert and ready for strong personal
work ol their inomuorsnip.

ARE AFTER BANDITS.

Posses Close on Heels of Men Who
Held Up Groat Northern.

Seattle Wash., Oct. 4. Sheriffs'
posses havo traced tho three men who
held up tho Great Northorn overland
train just outside nf Ballard, to tho dls
trict lying north of Bothell, in which
Harry Tracy, tho Oregon outlaw, lay
hidden 3)6 years ago. Along tho samo
roads that wero guarded in tho hunt
for Tracy Ho deputy sheriffs in wait for
the bandits, whom they bellovo will
attempt to enter tho town from that
direction.

Tho trail of tho flcolng bandits was
plain, onco tho officers caught it, for
miles along tho county roads. Then
it turned toward tho city, and it was
unmistakable that tho men wero Book-

ing to er Seattle. Tho pursuing
poBnea beat the brush half of last night
and most of today beforo tho men wero
called in for a short rest, thon hurried
into tho field again.

Tonight Sheriff Smith wont out per
sonally to direct tho uenrch west of
Green lake. Deputy McKinnon, who
had followed tho trail all day, with a
deputy worked north of tho lake.

.JURY IN RECORD TIME.

Jones-Pottor-Wa- Land Fraud Trial
Now In Progress.

. Portland, Oct. 4.Willard N. Jones,
ThaddeuB S. Potter and Ira Wade,
charged Jointly with having conspired
to defraud tho government of public
land, aro now on trial in the Federal
court beforo a jury that waa selected
with but littlo difficulty ytstorday
morning. It is a case that waa easy of
commencement, though it will bo bit
terly contested by M. L. Pipes and 6.
B. Huston, who represent Jones and
Potter, and by J. It. Wyatt, of Albany,
tho attorney lor Wade. Yeste-da- y at
ternoon the testimony of John L.
Wells, tho firat witness for tho govorn
ment waa repeatedly lntorrputed by
Mr. Pipes and Mr. Huston, who do-Hir-

to enter and argue pleas covering
the different lines of tho testimony
about to be offered by the government.

The Jones caso is romarkable for one
thing, tho BhortnoRs of tho timo takon
by tho attorneys for presenting thoir
cases to tno jury. air. Ileney occupied
about 20 minutes in his presei.tation
while Mr. HuBton for tho defenso was
even moro brief.

Beavers Trial Coming Soon.
Washington, Oct. 4. "Goorga W.

Beavers, former chief of tho salaries
and allowance division of tlm Pnntnfll
department, will bo tried at an early
uato on an tho indlctmontB joturned
auaiust him." raid Ilnlmna rvmrurl
counsel for the government, ongagod in
uio prosecution ol tho postal fraud
cases, yesterdav. "Tho vovnrnmnnt
will press tho cases for trial uh booh as
tho condition Of tho criminal ilnnVof. ail.
mits thoir being called up. I do not
see that anvthint? can stand In In
of an early disposition of tho matter."

Last Mail to Nome.
San Francisco. Oct. 4 Arivl

Washington announce tho Iiml. llnnn)i
of mail for the Boason via steamers to
Nouio, Alaska, will bo mado not lator
than October I, 1005. It will not bo
posslbio to transmit all mall matter in
tho form of parcels to AlnHlm
until the opening of navigation In Alas-k- a

next spring, but arrangements with
Canada havo boon perfected whoroby
mail mav bo conducted to and frnm t im
Yukon district.

May Succeed Sargent.
Washington. Oct. 4. Tin rnnrn a ra

afloat tonight that John MitcholJ, pres.
ideilt Of tho United. Mtnnwnrk Am nf
America, will be appointed commis
sioner oi immigration to succeed Prank
P. Sargent. Mr. Mitchell li ml a inti.
ference with Presidont liooeevolt today
mm aiieiwaro ibikou with Air, Hfcrgent,
When queatloned tonight he refuted to
confirm or deny the story,
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Metcalf and Taft Dltsgret on

for Chinese Exclusion,

Washington, Oct. 5.-- V!tb tin
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ment of Commerce and labor Ii

iiiK ovor the question of Cblnwe

sion, Secretary Metcalf doet not

kind! to Secretary Taft a
. t . ! IIinai uio metnous oi oniorcemwiia
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